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INDIVIDUAL SENATOR 
RESOLUTION 
SR-98-99-(16) 75 (IS) 
Recommends approval to create a faculty senate liaison to AFT. 
RATIONALE: 
FA CUL TY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY /} /) /\{\ I c.c:; SENATE:._~ly--t=l....,,,_f"'"""'I ~'---+~------DATE: ~ lCi--- 1 I 
DISAPPROVED U 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY _PRE~ 
READ' r:#t4~ 
COMMENTS: 
DATE: t. /,l/"i 
• 
Amended from the floor, 1/28/99, to do the following: Change this proposal from 
a RECOiVIMENDATION to a RESQLJITIQN. 
Please note. During the discussion of this resolution Dr. Taft assured the 
Senate that this liaison would be for informational purposes only and that 
the WV AFr was not asking for any formal recognition from the Senate or 
the University. Perhaps, regular reports on AFf activity would be helpful 
to the Senate and the entire university community. WN 09 
